
 

Western Country: Sally Jane flying the flag for Western Australia 

 

From singing for the legendary Joy McKean and Kasey Chambers, to opening the 2020 Tamworth 

Country Music Festival, Sally Jane is quickly ticking off her bucket list, and that was just part of 2020! 

The West Australian singer-songwriter-guitarist also won the People’s Choice category at the Western 

Australian Country Music Awards and she’s also opened for Adam Brand, Kasey, and Fanny Lumsden at 

the Red Country Festival and she’s also performed with Adam Harvey in Tamworth and won Junior 

Vocalist of the Year at the WA Country Music Awards in 2019. 

Country music was always going to be Sally’s home after growing up on a healthy diet of long road trips 

accompanied by the music of Adam Harvey, Kasey Chambers, and Brooks & Dunn. 

“I’ve always sung,” she laughed. 

“The story goes that mum and dad used to send me to the back paddock to sing and pick up sticks so 

they could get some peace.” 

When she turned 15, Sally began performing at the pub in Serpentine before her dad stumbled across 

The Academy, an intensive music course run in Tamworth. 

“We got everything together in a week and I applied for the junior academy, and was accepted, so we 

travelled across the country to attend,” Sally Jane said. 

Since then, Sally has also graduated from the senior academy, in January 2020. 

It is the love of performing and sharing that joy with others that keeps her performing. 

“When I’m on stage, it makes me really happy because I love singing to people,” she said. 

“I especially love when the audience is singing along to my songs, seeing the smiles on everyone’s faces 

and everyone have a good time; it’s a lot of fun.” 

The Serpentine, WA, artist released her latest single, Kiss you When the Rain Comes, in December 2021, 

charting at #1 on the top 10 AMRAP Regional Chart and Sally Jane will release her debut EP in 2022. 

  



Sally Jane’s ultimate goal is to be a successful full-time country artist. 

Her hard work is paying off and she’s getting noticed by established companies, with Sally Jane an 

ambassador for brands including Warrior Racing, Takamine Guitars through Pro Music Australia, Thomas 

Cook Clothing Co., Wrangler Western Wear Australia, and Audio-Technica Australia. 

Sally Jane is the latest addition to the amazing Western Australian organisations Spinifex Brewing Co has 
committed to support through its “Doing Good with Great Beer” sponsorship program. These 
organizations include Western Force Rugby, Yirra Yaakin Theatre, Connected By and now Sally Jane 
Music.  
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